
NEW PUBLICATIONS. moved him from onr; world of anxiety and
uncertainty ..completed the/brilliant
a man who was called into life tru.y for hia
own and''tltli’drii, ll 7" ..T

"

Bv the discomfort a false honors, of which
Hen Devrlent here sbeakB,he means Meu-
delssobn’e disgust.at the servility with which
be was flattered and courted by ' people at
Berlin after he became a royal favorite, very
much against his own will. But for.the ur
gency with which the Prussian King hid
thus forced Mendelssohn into his service, tak-
ing him away from his happy life at Leipstc,
if is probable that his days might have been
prolonged some few years. At. any rate, it

was from the time these unsatisfactory ar-
rangements were in progress that Herr Lievri-

ent noticed that change in manner and dimin-
ished capacity for enjoyment which indicated
the commencement of the brain disease «f
which he finally died. Of the utterly mis-

taken character of these arrabgements the
readers of Mendelssohn’s published letters are
already aware, and Herr Devrient’s fuller ac-
count serves at once to prove the radical mis-

take upojrwbicli they were founded, and to

show how little there is in royal patronage
to atone for the ignorant despotism and ca-
price with which it is top often accompanied.

~Tb*BMahW~Mcord,

XtonteUeet, furnishes eight folio pages of,
SHE, tritt «•"?# SjHfSS':
religious news, clipped paragraphs, The

Awil number embodies a careful and allur-
ine dißcription of the object, work and suc-

Ss oftfie Association, aud.iu another: place,

Statement that the society is almost out of
debt, more,than $30,000 having been con-

Uibuied to free its real estate from obligation.

“Bhort Stories for Spare Moments,".pub-

lished by J. B. Lippincott & Co.,ts thetitle of
a second collection of the charming tales that
have enlivened the excellent - magazine bear-

ing the; name of the publisher. Twelve stories
are included, the authors’ names being such
strong ones as Mrs. Harding Davis, Lucy

Hamilton Hooper, Caroline Chesebro’, J<mo
<3.:Austin, F. R. Stockton, &c. Certainly a
capital railway-reading pamphlet

OEVRIENT’S “RECOLLECTIONS OF
MENDELBSOHN.” THE “WELL-INTENTIONED” NAPO-

LEON.

5 TBE ! *

Herr E. Devrient, director of the opera at
Cailßiuhe, has .written a book entitled “My
Recollections of Mendelssohn and his Letters

Me.” Of this the Pall Mall Gazette

The London Times has recently engaged a
Parisian letter-writer, a native Frenchman,

whoße communications are very able.
The Emperor is spoken of in these letters

with undisguised hostility, but hostility of a
Kind wholly different from, and even opposite
to the vehement denunciations that were em.
ployed against him by his political opponents

some years ago. He is nicknamed “Napo-
leon the Well-intentioned;” lieis spoken of as
a man who invariably desireß to do the right
thing, but who as invariably fails from cou-
fusedness ofmind and a stupid habit of bung-

ling. The Saturday Review points out that:
Such a representation of him has,no doubt*

a measure of truth and a measure of preju-
diced caricature. But what first occurs to

one is, what an inversion this is of the view
generally entertained in Europe at the time of
Magenta and Solferino, and for some years
later! Then he was looked upon as an un-
scinpulous, and on one occasion cruel, but
subtle and deep;Cpunselling, ruler; as the man
without whose implied assent no great change
in European politics could be effected; as one
wtp had never any but selfish aims, but
whfise aims were prudently conceived and
surfely carried out. And if we go further
back in his history, we shall see him in a
third guise, widely differing from either ot
these two—as a harebrained enthusiast, whose
visionary schemes were rather topics of mirth
to sensible men than susceptible of serious
consideration. Can three portraits of char-

acter differ more from each other than these
t hree do? And yet it is quite certain that the
Emperor cannot be described rightly without
an admixture of all three of these delinea-

Bays:
Herr Devrient made the acquaintance o

Mendelssohn when the wonderful boy was
barely thirteen years old, he himself being a
voung baritone singer, engaged at the opera
at Berlin; The Mendelssohn family had then

been sixyears in Berlin. Originally they had
lived at Hamburg, where Felix was boro.
Immediately the youthful actor yielded to the
faßcinationß Of the precocious boy, and they
remained on the most affectionate terms until
death pfffted them. Herr Devrient has now
at last-put upon paper his recollections ot the

life-long friendship, and we can only express
ouic surprise that he has not long ago yielded
to the request of the Mendelssohn family to
write a full biography of his friend. If we
may lodge from this book of “Recollections,
he ia eminently fitted for the task, and we
very much doubt whether any other living

pefeoh is equally fitted tbr it. There
can be no question as to the value and

interest of a life of one who, in his personal
character and history, stands almost alone
among great musicians, and whose individu-
ality itras so marked, and, on the whole, so
adtriirable and attractive. No man, again,
could do Mendelssohn thorough justice who
whs fiersohaliy a stranger to him, however
ample the materials which the memory ot
many friendß andrelations would Bupply,and
however fertile in suggestions may be the let-
ters,-published and unpublished, of his own
eagerand honest pen. In one respect, too,
Herr Devrient stands apart from the ordinary
run'df enthusiastic biographers. He pos3es-
seS'thefrafe power of appreciating his heros

character as a whole, and of bringing out ns
defCCtßwithout any diminution of his own

admiration and affection. For the
first time English readers will be enabled to

understand the influences under which Men-
delssohn grew up, and their definite results
upon acharacter at once so susceptible and
Bo independent in its native vigor. Although,
as Herr Devrient says, these influences were
mbst beneficial: tbougn, as. he also thinks,
they at the same time fostered those, special
Infirmities Which were the Bingle, and even
thus'only the superficial, defects in a mind
and* life' essentially noble and lovable to an
extraordinary degree.

Notwithstanding the regularity and almost
rigor of the family discipline enforced by
Felix’k father and mother, and the devoted-
ness of the affection and respect
taip&4>jjfUSflßfe ffoTEo‘ see that his constitu -

tional susceptibility and irritability were deep-
ened by over-education from early years. His
brain worked at high pressure from the first,
while at the same time he exhibited a simple,
charming, unconscious.-manliness of thought
and action which,however morally delightful,
betrayed a precocity, not only of ability, but
of character, which onght to have taught his
father and mother the frightful peril of for-
cing him to excessive work.

The mother was one of those vigorous
women who look upon all rest from labor
with aversion, and she kept all her children
totheir work with inflexible energy. “If I
called,” saystiferr Devrient, “in the forenoon
upon the mother, and Felix came with his
lnnch into the front room, during which he
was allowed to quit his work, and we hap-
pened to chat longer than the bread and but-
ter rendered necessary, the mother’s curt
exclamation, ‘Felix, are yon doing nothing?’
quickly,drove him away into the back room."
And “work,” in his case, meant work, indeed.
The four children, all of them of great
capacity, were taught together by one tutor,
Dr. Heyse; Rebecca, the youngest, taking her
Ureek lessons with Felix, in order to
make the study more attractive to him.
Besides these general studies, in pre-
paration of Felix’s university examination,
he was learning thorough bass, the piano-
lortc, the violin and drawing, alii under dif-
ferent masters. To these he soon added gym-
nastics, riding,swimming and dancing,throw-
ing into every one ot them his characteristic
energy and ardor, and doing everything well.
At thirteen yearsold'he began to conduct the.
performances of his own little operas in his
father’s drawing-room, with the composure
of a grown-up man. Herr Devrient was
generally one of his performers, and from
the first was struck with the absence of
vanity and seif consciousness in the boy thus
directing the singing and playing of his el-
ders. , He was a charming little fellow, too,
to.lopk. at, with his handsome face, bright,
brown eyes, and curling hair, as he stood
with his hands in the poems of his big trou-
sers, rocking his head from side to side, and
shifting restlessly from ono foot to the other.

At the same time, with all the rigid obe-
dience claimed by the parents, and "heartily
rendered by the son, Felix was the spoilt
child of Fortune. He was never seriously
crossed by sorrow, difficulty, or hard, relent-
less. opposition; while, simple-minded and
modest as he was, it was impossible that he
should be uninfluenced by the recognition ot
hisgiffs which met him on all sides. Tout a
ceftaimlnconsideiate impetuosity in dealing
with others in after life, with an irritable sen-
citivenees towards those whom he thought
cold and unsympathetic, should be the only
important results of such influences is really
wonderful. He inherited from his father,
Herr Devrient Bays, “the conviction that our
life is given ub for work, for usefulness and
constant striving;” and from this principle henever swerved;

~

So richly favored and endowed he was(Herr Devrient writes in his last page), so
beloved and admired, and at the same time
bo strong in mind and character, that henever ogee let slip the bridle of religious dis -

cipline, nor the just sense of modeßty andt^l Uv,!l?u e
,

ver
.

fell ehort of his standard ofduty, t-arth denied him none of her joys,
him the fulfilment bf allthe wishes ofhis heart. How little in thisgreat circumference of peace and happinessthe hours of queruloushumors, thedaysofvexation and those of mortal discomfortItthe false honors that were heaped upon him.In tbe'midst pf work newly begun of farreaching intentions, the rapid death that re-

tIOBS.
„

,
,

The surest way of understanding what a man
is is to see what he admires. Now Louis Na-
poleon has never left the world in doubt as to

the hind of character towards which he in-
variably looks with special admiration. “To
understand the epoch in which one lives” is
with him the keynote of all praiße; to mis-
understand it is the keynote of all blame.
The Emperor, then, has choaen as his motto,
“to understand his epoch;’ he has tried,more
than anything else, to assimilate himßelf to
the men of his time, and to be the propagator
and champion of modern ideas. It is this
effort fthich has introduced into his character
th at extreme complication of which we have
spoken. For “to understand the epoch in
which one lives” ' Practf-
BBf'ifien mhy,if they can and if they will,con-
sider the thoughts of the age as a whole; it
is better that they should do so, but their not
doing so will not entail on them immediate
ruin. But to practical men, and most of all
to the rulers of countries, it is destruction not
to have a quick eye to their immediate en-
vironment, to have ready expedients for
emergencies, to be alive to superficial changes
of feeling and the variable workings of the
ma' hinery of States. Thus the necessities, of
a practical man differ wholly from that “un-
derstanding of his epoch” which is the prime
necessity of a epeculalist. And in history'or
fiction the characters which are the most
inexplicable problems are those in which the
speculative and practical efforts, the “desire
to understand” and the “necessity to act,”
have co-existed side by side, but yet have not
sufficiently amalgamated with or influenced
each other. Such a character was Crom-
well, and such a character was Hamlet.
Of all practical men, the despot has need to be

most practical. If he fails in this, his down-
fall is at once certain, and far greater than
any that can befall men in a meaner station.
It may be his wish to understand; but to em-
ploy hard physical force is his necessity.
Now the First Napoleon was the model des
pot, “To govdrn” was his watchword; none
could look with such scorn as he did on the
“idealists,” on the men who tried to look a
little deeper than their neighbors. To under-
stand the manivuvring of battalions, the
friendly or inimical dispositions of his neigh-
bors, the means of keeping down obßtinate,
refractory people, was all very well; but to
understand anything further, of what practi-
cal use was it ? Thus his figure was at once
collotsal and simple; if he fell, it was because
Europe was too great to be dominated over
even by his imperial capacity. He had-no
secret enemy of continuing impulses in his
own mind.

We should be doing the present Emperor
injustice If we did not say that his singularly
complex character appears to us to erntain
Dobler elements than any which were exhi-
bited by the First Napoleon. He certainly
has no contempt for idealists; he has in him-
self much of the idealist. His desire to un-
derstand his epoch is even noble; and he has
always endeavored, as far as was consistent
with the maintenance of his power,to further
the good of his generation. But, ’’then, “as
far as is consistent with.the maintenance of
his power”—this qualification is so vast that
few can believe that posterity will look back
upon Louis Napoleon aB, on the whole a
benefactor of mankind. A Greek tra-
gedian would have represented him as a man
afflicted by an Ate—byian inexplicable curse,
arising out of some action of his own which
turns all blB good endeavors and struggles
into mischief and calamity. It is easy to see
that at the outset these two impulses co-
existed in him—the fresh and honorable de-
sire lor the good of mankind, the enthusiasm
for liberty, for national life and vigor; but,
alongside of this, the desire to be himselfthe
chief agent in human affairs. It is easy to
Bee, likewise, that whenever these two im-
pulses have come into collision, the latter
has always gained the mastery over the
former. Nor can the moral verdict of repro-
bation on such a career be doubtfully de
livered; though there is much to mitigate our
hatred of the,man.

‘OBSTACLE RACE.”

—Two editors in Chicago undertoolc to pro-
duce a velocipedo on anew and
tern. One.was to furnlehAbo Uie
other the inventiveskill, AJaTge throewwnoelod
affair was secretly constnicted in a bUaeindoijaud
when finlebed-St woe found, to bo several Inches
wider Aban the doorway, ,The two editors aro
consulting whether to tear down tho bouse or
pull tho -velocipede to pieces.
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" lUeThames Bowing
'dpjfle _

great
powers ofinvention, has inventecl.a perfectly
noVel i>r}ze; namely, one foVhutfcks ia what
itcallsan “Obstacle Race,f.Jflays a London
paper: ? fe?''

The unhappy competitor&,were'» to swim

across a lake (which, by the way, was cov-
ered with lee a-few-? hours earlier), then rnn.
160 yards over five flights of wattled .hurdles,

then surmount “an obstacle;” tKearacehbme.
There was a great deal of mystery about this
obstacle. One paper said it would be an ex-
traordinary obstacle; another’; ;siii(J'. that it
would be an Obstacle simply;'anotherthat no
conception whatevercould-0e;-fbr'med- about
it When made manifest to- it
turned out to be a barriermade up’of VthreO
perpendicular scaffold-poles;'crossed at three-
feet intervals by three others;” It was nearly
dark when the start was effected. . The lake
was crossed, the, hurdles were'cleared, and
two dripping athletes got over the obstacle
and secured first and second prizes. But the
candidates for third honors were hot so for-
tunate. TwO gentlemen reached the top of
the obstacle, and there they remained. They
could not get down. Perched on 1the summit
of three perpendicularhcaffold poles, sitting
there exalted, “by merit raised to that bad
eminence," on a bleak evening in March, in
the dark, numbed with cold and saturated
with muddy water, their position cannothave
been very comfortable. 1 But soon a friend
arrived to keep them company, - A third
gentleman equally eager tobe placed in the
race appeared on the summit of the obstacle.
Be also could not get down. " He looked at
the paii - beside him, sitting fixed and motion-
less. Sedent, ceternurnque'aedebiint.
Should he also abide on a perpendicular
pole crossed by a horizontal,one? No. How
then Bhould he get down. Happy thought;
tumble down? Accordingly he .tumbled
down, and the shock of the fall preventing
him from reassumihg the efect:'posture,
crawled the remainder of the .distance and
won the third prize; Thus we gather that if
you are willing to swim, run, jump, climb up
an obstacle, sit on a pole, tumble off it, run
the risk of vertebral paralysis, and finally
crawl on all fours, and will do all this in the
dark, on a wintry night, you may get the
third prize, and have the reputation of being
a rather indifferent athlete. ‘We shall look
with curiosity for future specimensl of inge-
nuity in the developments of athletic science.
If there is any truth in the converse of the
proverb, we ought to be not far off. the sub-
lime of athletics, for the ridiculous has been
attained already.

attest, and knocks that bully,

3£|^SSMl#«fe
salutary." One'felt it lJpartv and the
other felt it in his fist.' In one it took on the
form of helpless protest-the form
dienation in a lazy man. And so he sat and

reeked with indignation. -The other man
transmuted his indignation into a fist which
carried hita out and made himthe champion

and protector of the weak, and the punisher
of the oppressor. I say that the last feeling
was ;the hearty| fe'olirig—.the feeling that took
on the form of action instantly.. . .

CTTMBta'ed for tto rblla.Wonlng^Ballctln.]
: uoiJSKiionn HEtH’ns.

tiY' BARRON BRIBSE*

Bash.—Chop themeat fine; put oyer the
fire in a pan some sliced mushrooms, parsley
and scallion, moistening either with sohp

Btock or with drippings and water. When
the mushrooms are cooked, jast> before serv-
ing, add the hash; season it highly; let it
warm without boilipg.and arrangeit on a dish
in the shape of a dome. If yo^.^.o

,

n
meat enough ypu can < mahe the disn go

further by adding poached eggs.
White Sauoe.—This is fine for asparagus;

or artichokes. Put in a little saucepan .three-
or four raw yolks ofeggs, six tablespoonstul
of olive oil (pr butter), salt, pepper and a
pinch of nutmeg; heat some water in a sauce-
pan larger than the firsts and when it is just

too hot to bear the hand dip the
j

former Into
it and stir the eggs and oil briskly with a
wooden spoon, This sahee should never get
much mote than 1 tepid; if the surrounding
water is hot enough to eook the yolks, they
will of course not :mingle with the oil. When
intimately mixed,.take out the saucepan and
sprve the sauce.—Petit Journal.

WAICHEI, JJKWgJkBH.

ladgmus

OIAMOyD DEALERS 'As JEWELERS^[I WATCHES, JFAYEI.HY A SII.VKIt W4HE. j
VJWATOHES ana JHWELKY SEPAEKED./

802 Ches tnut ‘Bt.,PhilQ;

Ladies’ andGents’ Watches
American and Imtorted.oi the most celobrated makers.

Fine Vest Chains and Leontines,
In 14 and 18 karats.

Diamond and Other Jewelry,
Of the latest deelgna.

COMIHOH-SEMBE ABOUT RELIGION. ENGAGEMENTAND WEDDING BINGS,
In l&karat and coin.

SOLID SILVER WAIiE FOR BRIDAL PRESENTS.
TABLE CUTLERY. PLATED WaP.E, Etc.^Henry Ward BeecUor Against Bel

clous Inebriation—Christian duty ol
Knocking a Olun Ootvn.

[From the Plymouth Pulpit for April &]

People think that that is the. Christian who
lies back in his chair and has .glorious visions
and experiences. “Oh! such a good time,
such a joyful time, as I have had!” a man
says. Well, let me see him a day or two
afterward, and I can tell better whether it is
a genuine Christian experience or npt.

Here is a man that has had a quarrel. He
never has lost a chance to Bay an ugly thing,
or to have an ugly thiog said against him;
and his wife aid children have , taken it up;
and here is a set of familes that have warm
times. Theyare as spiteful as cats' and dogs,
and throw sparks like a blacksmiths forge
all the time. And yet this man is a roaring
good Christian. He goes to meeting. There
is a revival; and his religious feelings are all
aglow. And it is all does feel
just as he does.
!nro$,1 an d the'm inister happens to be fortu-
nate, and the hymn comes right home, and
circumstances concur, and - the electric in-
fluences are favorable, and the meeting is a
joyous one, and he won’t go home until
twelve o’clock. He has sung twenty hymns;
and he does feel as though he could notkeep
himself on the ground- “A little more, Lord,”

i he says, “and I Bhall fly away.”
Now, I waßt to see if to-morrow he will

go to that neighbor and say: “Look here, toy
dear fellow, we, ate wrong—atany rate I am,
whether you are'or not. I have been ugly.
Forgive me. I had such a good time last
night that I must clean my heart. My pride
mußt come down, my vanity mast come
down, and I must be reconciled to you.”

, He did have a good time, and that is the
Sign that the feeling which he experienced
was genuine. That he roared his hymns
joyfully was no sign of it; that he had an
ecstacy of prayer was no sign of it; but that,
having that elevation,- he changed it to a
moral purpose; that out of that feeling he'
wrought garments of duty; that out of that
experience he came back to his feilow-men
more sympathetic, more gentle, more humble,
more Christlike —ah! that was a sign that the
feeling was a genuine one. Otherwise it
would have been simply a sign of self-indul-
gence.

A man that takes his excesß of moral, so-
cial and religious excitement,to raise the tone
of his moral and emotive feelings, is just as
dissipated as if he .raised the tone of his phy-
sical feelings by physical stimulants. I am
not instituting a comparison as.to which is
the better and which is the worse. I merely
say that one is intemperance just as much as
the other, though one, is grosser than the
other, and is more disastrous in undoing the
very structure of the body itself. And men
ought to be made to understand that there is
such a 1 thing as moral intoxication, and thata
man can take a religious feeling, and that he,
can_ w hat shall I say?—imbibe and imbibe,

imbibe, for no other reason than because
it feels so good. It is self-indulgence. It is
a luxury—a higher luxury, to be sure. And
be imbibes, and imbibes, and is more joyful.
He is not a better man; but he is a much
happier man. And.he imbibes, and imbibes,
until by and. swigs, and swigs, And
swigs; and the man is.besotted. I have seen;
men that were literacy debauched at the top
Of their brain, and who had gone into a sys-
tematic self-indulgence. They neyer were
trappy except under circumstances where they
had this peculiar formof enjoying themselves.

If I found that, the whole form of this en-
jpvmentwas a mighty spring that was pressing
them toward self-denial for the sake of their
fellow men; if I found that jit was Bcouring
their morals white as snoW; if I found that it
was multiplying the avenues of their useful-
ness; if I found that they were gentle and
hieek in following Christ, then I should say
that there was no debauch there, that there
wasno moral intemperance there. Feeling
which, beginnihg as feeling, haß transmuted
itself' into life and conduct, and become
wholesome—that is genuine piety; tbatiß true
Christian character; butthe mere feeling withr
out the transmutation is nothing of the kind,
and it is not desirable'. If it is not going to
be transmuted into any thing but emotion, it
ie not only an undesirable thing,it is a danger-
ous thing.

Let us take instances that are familiar to
us in common life. _A man sits in his door,-
and seeß a bully abusing a child that iB weak,
gentle, mild, and meek; and the man is ter-
rifically indignant; ;he fairly swears with rage
to ee'e such an abominable bully abuse such
a helpless, nice boy. Avery Btaid and quiet
apprentice in' a shop near by witnesses the
occurrence. He does not feel half so much
indignation, but he drops his tools, and claps
on ms paper cap, and rushes out into the

Il’o'rX&wjas,:

"ileS“.topplledby(£etfwtoeot fromthe wharf or
ttie”dyomC,S§£SS% Pr~“«. free, .‘"l °f too
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ELASTIC 6P9NGE.

Pennsylvania. Elastio Sponge 00.,
1111 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

ELASTIC SPONGE.
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED - HAIR FOR ALLA BUiJoi.ll UPHOLSTERY PURPOSES
CHEAPER TBAH FEATHERS OR HAIR. AND FAB
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bity, at COUSTV’S Eaet hnd Grocery. No, 1W Souta
BecoLd etr<*feL

lilEli.

MAULE, BROTHER &
(CO.f

SSOO Sonth Street
iqcq pattern makers. IRAQ1869 PATTERN 5! AKER 8. iOOt?

CHOICE SELECTION
MTCinOANCORK PINE

FOR PATTERNS.
IQ/jO BPRDCE AND HEMLOCK IQAG1869. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK ±OO-1.

LARGEBTOCH

1869. FLORIDAFLOORIN G.
FLORIDAFLOORINO.

Carolina flooring.
VIRGIN IA FLOORING

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ABH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING

1869

IQitO FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. IRAQlCby. FLORIDA BTEP BOARDS. 1009.
RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

Ti. AG WAl.h liT BOARDS AND PLANK. IQDQleby. WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK- ±OO-7.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS.
BUILPEKB. AO. ■ ■

ini.(l .UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER.. IRAQ1869. loby.
WALNUT AND PINE.

ToUrT" SEASONED POPLAR. IQCfIloby. SEASONED CHEKKY. ±OO-7.
WHITE 0AK

h
PLANKyAND BOARDS.

1869. CAROLINAfeWiSS 1869.
NORWAY SCANTLING,

1869. mt cypress bhingles.
j LAEGEASbOR'J'MTCNTI FOR SALE LOWV

1869.

IQ/.Q PLA STF.KING LATH. 1 Q«Qloby. PLASTERING LATH. -LOUE7.
ratAiJAiE BttOXHEfS 4 CO.I

26(10 SOUTH.STREET.
POCKJB IMSOO&9' &c.

■. Lumber Under Coyer,
AIiWAYN DBT.

' ■•■ m watson & gillingham,
Zjs?Tj|rpoei(ct BotfUs, |P%. Q24 Biohmond Street.

/£,! Portcmonnles. ] mh29 iy£_ .tj B . Clgttf vflSeSp | g mo BUILDERB AND CONTRACTORS., .A-§ a Portfolios, J vt J. 'Wn are prepared to furnish English Imported As-
: H 'HX'.ig B Dressing Cases, I B&gft phaltic KOofing Kelt in qugutiticß &
11°'3$ § BanUcra’ Cases, j I 3 js\ '• mblS-lm} ■ 617 and 619 Minorat
!I%***L. M -■ —: >—- i 4 u rPHOMAB & POHL. LUMBER MERCHANTS, NO 1011fLaowood | taUetf * Bents' &.\ Jb.Fourth bojtonng Walnut,

II Mahogany M Satchels and H ondQonto Jl eonal),o pricer. Givo them a call. -pirOMAB

mo CONTRACTORS, LUMBERMEN AND SHIP-
-1 buildor..—Wo erenow, prepared, to oxoouto promptly
orderefor Bouthom Yellow Pino Timber ShipstulLana
Lumber. COCHRAN,RCSBBLL& CO., 33 North Front
Btrect. , ...

m1»34-tf :OldDOh

T'vRUGGXSTS ARE INVITED TO> EXAMINE OUR
AJ large stock of fresh Drugs and CUomicuhi of the

Atbo!enflat Oil*. Vanilla BonnH. Sporigpp,
Bfcioß. etc, ROBERT? SHOEMAKER & 0 J-. N. B. corner
Fourth and Race streets. • •

VELLOW PINE LUMBER.—OItDF.TtB FOR CARGOES
I' of every dCßcription Sawed Lumber executed at

abort notice—quality, subleot to inspection. Apply to
EDW. H. ROWLEY. 16 South Wharves. fed

CORSETS.
/•IABTILB SOAP-NOW LANDING.-3IW BOXES
UWhite and Mottled CnatiloSoap, voryauijQrlor rtaMty.
ROBERT, SHOEMAKER h CO.. Wholeaalp Dru.fUate,
N.E. corner Fourth and Race streets.

■BROWN’S
/\UVE OIL, SUPERIOR QUANT?, ON DRAUOUT
V/snd in bottles; Various brands. ROoBKI IBiIUE-
MAKER Si 00.. N fc corner Foarth and Race streets.

triioWe and Ectatl

DRUGGISTS’ SUTJDRIES.-ORADnATEB. MORTAR.
FUlTllca, Combs, Bruahea.: Mirrora. TweozQrß, i-ufl

Boxes. Horn 8coop& Surglcal lnstrunienteiTruaao*, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Caaea. Glaaa and Metal
Syringes, to., all at "Firal BROTHER,

} RP s.tf , , aa Bonth Eighth afreet

OOESET STOEES,
329 and 819 Aroh St,

Whore the Merchant* andLadies
will find an extensive aasortmont

inlactured'Coreote and Hooe Basra.TyURBANT JELLY.—GENUINBGURRANTJEIJjY IN
V/6 and 10,1b, cans* for sale by J# B. BUSSIIwR & CO.*
108 South Delaware avenuo. v

CASKIAUKS.

<s£§§* SPECIALITY OF

Pony Phaetons and Velocipedes
Of the latent Btyle* and lowest prices together with all

the new Spring .Patternsof nrßkcbua

Phaetons and Carriages,

In stock and finish. For Bale by

8. W. JACOBS,
No: 617 Arch Street.

ft PlO —mmmm——————

lIEATEKB AND STOVES.

IMPROVED
French Range an<} Range Furniture

Manufacturedby

DEANE & CO.,

Nob. 247 nod 549 WATER STREET. NEW YORK.
ap&ra w f 12t —-

.jh THOMSON’S: HONDON, KITCHENER, OR
SBi European'Ranges, for families, hotels or public
ES3Bk Institutions, In twentv differentslzob. Also, PhU-
-BWM* adelphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces, Portable
HeatwaVliow down Grates. Kircboard Stoves. Bath Boil-
ers. Btew-holo Plates. Broilers, Cooking Stoves, etc.,
wholesale and rotaUtotheB

msAufa
E
C’.uxe

Tr|. oMsoN<
No. 0)9 North Second street^

THOMAS 8. DIXON St SONS*
jdngg. Late Andrews St Dixon. .wJrjg No. 1824 CHESTNUTStreet, Rhilada.,
SEIe Opposite-United StatesAtinti

Manufacturer. of
MfDom

IPAKLOK,
CHAMBER,

Am?other*!RATES,
i For Anthracite, Bitominoua and Wood riro iWARM-AThl-URNACES.

ForWarming Public and Privahi Binldina«.
RE UIaTEUB, 1VEVi'iLATOK d.

i ANU ,

CHIMNEY CAPS.
COOKTN 1-RANGES, BATH-BOILERB.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL:

and
of ktocit nnd Gold ft xcliaufjo, receive
accounts of Hanlis and Bannerson Uh-
oral terms, Issue Bills of ExcluutKe on-
O, J Hambro & Son, London. *

-

B. Meizler. S. Sobn Apo., FpankfMls vJames W. Tuokir & Coi, Parts, 1l ,r

And oilierprincipal cities, and I*tte»
ofcredit available UirouifhoutEurope

8. Wi cortei Third and ChestnutBtrefit.

STERLING 4 WILDMAN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS. r ,r!

ill. 110 lontb Third Street, Philadelphia,
Special Agonta for tho solo of

DaDvllle,Hazelton& Wilkeebarrefi.B.
FIBBT MORTGAGE BONDS,

Dated 1807, dno In1687. Interest Seven PorCont-pay.
able halfyearly, on tbeflr«tofApril and flint ofOctober,
clear of Sloto and bolted Btatoataxo|. Atpresent tbeser
Bondi are oflered at the low price of 80 and accrued In-
terest. They ore in denominations of 8300, s£ooand 81,000.

Pamphlets containing Map.,Reports andfull informa-
tion on band for distribution, and will bo sent by moll on-
GovernmentBondi and otlusr Securities! token Inex-
changeatm.rketra}«*._- ■ w

Dealers In Stocks, Bond*, Loans, Gold, dm.
jansnd

UNION PACIFIC R/IL
First Mortgage Bonds

Bought and Sold at Beat Market Prices.
Ihue Bonds pay 8U (6) For Gent. Interest in

GOLD.

PRINCIPAL

Pay able in Gr old*

FFll INFORBATIQSGELER3FULLY FCBSIHHH).

The Road ,vill be completed in

Thirty (30) I>ays,

And Train, ruD through In

Forty-Five (45) Days.

Dealers in Government Securities,
Gold, &0.,

40. S. Third Street*
atft tl -

- ■»-- -

BA.N&ING .'HOPS®

m and 114 So THIRD ST.FHI 7JkT>'Jt
DpAtaEBB

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
We will receive appHcatdonsferFoUdMOlUle

Insurance In the now NationaTnfo Ineomca
Company of theUnited |tatea. ShU information
givSn-otmur office. ’

HIBOEMiANEOVB<

j^vfid
'dcubc.?ls/ciiv{> J?acL
ocdt'i at -

mh23 m&etfi : ■
TT 8. PATENT OFFICE. _ o. IM9. *L .

Washington. D. Cm Marco % wj»
W. D. CUTtER,K?q.~ Please find'below a fommum&a-

tion Irom the Examiner, in tbo matter of
between Fund, and Cutler* fofmanufactoxe fiom
Codfish. Commissionerof Pawnte.

l?™™• In tbo matter above refereedto,
Friorft“?f lnvoK’ia AWARDED TO CbTLEB, .and
the application!)o( Kauff Examiner. .

•rt o.foViHnhea the ratoiit under which the BO3TOM
AND“ “iHLaDKLpSiSa BAIT *ISII COMPANY. No.
Ml COLUMBIA Avenue, inanutacturo their DESIC-
GATED CODFISH. • * ’ !■

Forssloby.ffUQOd jjHODES'fi ,CO.. - ,

WATER and CHESTNUT Stiecta, GeneralAgontt.
Nonegenuine unless bearing bur trade mark aa above;

Parties offeringany otbor wffi tK) aummarffy prosecuted-
no!9 com 6mB •, ■ ■ >—

'^r“>AHASOCB.-ALLi THE NEWES'ELONDONAo9*>and Paris styles, which fbr novelty, .variety end
J eldganco are unequalled. , A large oi

A- Laos Covens, SeaiSiuk .and Etm
A

the lowest prices, at H. DIXON’S VAN92f,>,sv«tiS?S-
-STORE, No. 21 South Eighth street l__L!sS3£22a

FAfEjit. II .RIMISGS. ‘

PAPER HANGINGS
Wholesale andRetail.

MOLE, COOKE & EWJTOj
Late .with

HOKEIiIi & BBOIHIM)

NO, 1338 CHESTNUT STREET,

Trade supplied ofManufacturers' prices.
ffQS'ni'Wßging. - ; ————.

BOOTS AMO SHOES.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.
Tbolatest stylo, fashion and assortment of t

S. SHOESAND GAITERS, FOE MEN and RqyS;
■uontota ‘t

EKN SOPP>s,,
'

*
'

No .280 NORTH NINTH STREET.
Better than any whoreln theiCitr. AFit Warranted.

ai,2 font'. ■■■' GIVI. 11151 A CALI, i •,

£3ISJSSCA!>.

SIG.F.RONDINELLAv TEACHER OF BINGING-FRl-
vate lessoni and cluuen, Rotldonce, SOS B. Thirteenth

street. ani&toS v

Kx-GovniiKoit *»

be appointed Minister to Russia.
...

Tukre was a snow storm la Washington yes-
terday. ' . ■ ' ....■ .• '. ~ . ■TEx.PitES(mt5X Jou?sow
at Nashville, &onn.,'©n flaturday.fn Mbs usual
style.'--"' O' -&*

-*■
' One hundred and forty Swedish emigrants,

many of them destined for Salt Lake, passed
through Concord,.N. H., on Friday night.

F. G. Jewett, the misslDg banker.- of Skaj
Beatles, bo- In Canady and
his money Is safe.

Tint steamer G. A. Thompson was sunk by a
snag, near pine Bluff,Arkansas; on Friday night,
anifseventeen lives were lost.

Six hubdekd Carllsts attacked the town of
Leo de Urge), in the Pyrenees, bnt were repulsed
with behyyJpss. , . . ■\ i V ■;

A TBi-EciKAM from Augusta, Ga. t says that tho
.disposition made by Congress of the Georgia
matter gives universal joy.

Thus far 49 of the male and female employes of
the Post-offlco Department at Washington have
been discharged^} '

?

The Indiana legislature has thus far been, un-
able to accomplish anything at (ho extra session.
The Democratic members absent themselves, pre-
venting a qaornm.

iN tho U. 8. District Court: at' 8U Louis, on
Saturday, a verdict for ■ ®IB,OOO ; was rendered
against Win. B. Mann, of Hannibal, Mo., for vio-
lating dierevenue laws.

Tire live missing men who pnt off .in a boat
fromtiiostcamerThatnes, recently/burned near
Cape Hatteras, have been picked np by a
schooner.

The Pope’s Jubilee was celebrated at Rome
.wHfrgftstSPlendori tnePppe 6aykpgi Maß9 '<lt ’/H;i
'Petersi in presdhee of the,Cardinals and
Ambassadors. - : ' •'* -

Futy-tiibke nominations, including that of
A. R. Calhoun, for Pension Agent at Philadelphia,'
were not acted upon ■before the adjournment of
the Senate, and mu*t be repeated or now nomia-,
aliens matte. ‘ * ' ‘

’ "

Tux New York Board of Health reports that
the members of three families In one row of
homes in the Sixteenth Ward of that city were
stricken with emall-poxon Friday night, and the
Board bad the whole population of the' row
vaccinated yesterday.

In tub Corps Legblatif, Saturday, the Govern-
ment’s defensive movements were generally
approved. Marshal Neil thought that the armv
eoold bo placed on a peace foollng.and.if needed,
dt- Could rapidly pass to a War footing. M.’ de
Xiavalbtte, in a powerful speech, concluded by
saying that “it Is the policy of France to maintain
resolutely a dignified peace.”

The United States Commissioners appointed to
investigate the East river, Now York, bridge
projects,- hate about concluded tbelr business
there,and will, next week.leavefor Nlagara.Pilts-
bnrgh and Cincinnati, to report the bridges at
thosepoints, ami on; their return they .will »n-
-’nounco their decision relative to the nature of
the bridge which they shall deem best to span the
East river, after which tho work vylli be imme-
diately commenced.

Thb Overland Mall Company Is now carrying
the moils between the ends of theUolon and Cen-
tral Pacific roods, a distance of one hundred aud
ten miles.' All the delayed malls ate carried
across the Steptoe Swamp, and will soon reach
theirAeattnaUon. The Central Paclfic Bpad, on

Saturday, commenced transportingthe mails to
-the six hundred and fiftieth mile -post, end-only
fifty miles of the trackremain, to be laid to com-
plete the Pacific Railroad.

From our Late Editions of Saturday
Brtbo Atlantic Cnbl .

Madrid, April 10.—In the Cortes yesterday,
Olozsga made a speech, In which he urged upon
that body the adoption of astatute, to be incor-
porated in the new Constitution, which shall
materially modify the powers and functions of
the ministry, oa well as reduce that branch of the
Government numerically.

,

• T ,-- From Woshlngtoni■ iWiskiHGTOS,. April 10.—'Theamount'of frac-
tional currency issued from the Printing Bureau
of the Treasury Department for the week ending
to-day Lb .$476,730. Shipments to Assistant
Treasurer st New York, 6200,000; St. Louis,
$50,000; National Banks, $156,000.

TreasurerSpinner bolds as security for national
bank circulation $342,798,300, and for public de-
posits $30,875,850.

National bank notes issued during the week,
$199,150/ Total to date, $313,796,806. Muti-
lated bills returned, $12,920,653. Insolvent bank
notes redeemed, $1,058 398. Actual circulation
at this dat9 $299,817,765. Fractional currency
destroyed during tho week, $536,600.

In the Boose last night, during the debate on
the tax bill, Mr. Marshall, a member of the Con-
ference Committee,also explained and advocated
thereport.

The debate was lnrther continued bv Messrs.
Dawes, Yoorhees, Marshall, Jones (Ky) and
Schcnck. hlr- Schcnck, answering the argu-
mentsof Messrs Logan and Butler,remarked that
some people mako their charges openly, while
otbera .insinuate ties, and thus add cowardice to
Insult!'

,

Mr. Logan atbfd Mr. Schenck whether he
alluded to him. In speaking of those who in-
sinuate lies, and thus add insult to falsehood.

Mr. Schenck—No, sir.
Mr. Butler—l ask the gentleman whether tho

Pharisee did not say, “I thank God that lam not
like Other men.”

Mr. Schenck—l think It very probable. Any-
thlng that hypocrisy may have altered will .be
familiar to the gentleman in whatever form it
may come.

„ .
_

,The discussion closed, and the Conference re-
port was agreed to

The joint resolution for the protection of the
interests of the United States Ur the Union Pa-
cific, Railroad Company, tho Central Pacific
Railroad Company, and for other purposes, re-
ceived the approval of the President to-day.

The following 18 the affirmative vote on the
passage ,of Mr. Banks’s resolution relative to
Cubat-' Allison, Amber, Ames, Archer. Armstrong,
Asher, Axtell, Banks, Bentlev, Binghatnr Blair,
Boyd, Brooks, Buffington, Burdett, B. F. Butler,
Roderick P. Butler, Cessna, Churchill, Clark,
Amasa Cobb. Clinton L. Cobb,-Coburn. Conger,
Dewees, Dickinson,- Dockery, Donnelly; Duval,
Ferris, Ferry, Finkelnburg, Garfield’ Gotz, Gll-
flllan, Hawley. Hay, Peaton, Hill, Hoge, Hol-
man, Hopkins, Hotchkiss, Ingersoll, Jenckes,
W, H. Jones, J. L. Jones,-t Jndd, Ju-
lian,4 Kelley, Knapp, Lash, • Lawrence,
Logan, Loughrldge, Lynch, Maynard, McCarthy,

V McGrew, Moyer, Morrill,Myers, Negley, O’Nell,
' “‘•-'-' -Crtb, Packard, Phelps, Pomeroy, Pfosser, Roots,

‘ Sawyer, Schofield, Shanks, Porter, Sheldon, L.
A, Sheldon, John A. Smith, William C. Smith,
Stevenson, Stokes, Stoughton, Taffe, Tanner,
TfilmaD,Trimble. Twltchell, Lynne, Upson, Van
Horn, Vorhees, Ward, C, O? Washburne, Welker,
Whittemore, Wilkinson, Williams, J. T. Wilson,
Winans and Witcher—9B.

K'unoral ofSiredwud Canard,
[Special Despatch to the Phil a. Evening llullctin.l

Nbw Yobk, April 10.—The funeral ot dir Ed-
vard Cunard look place at Grace Church, and
■was largely attended. Rev. Dr. Potter officiated.
The British shipping in the port had their oolors
athalf-roast in mpect.

Specie Shipment,
[Special Despatchto the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

New Yobk, April 10 —The specie shipment to-
day was only $16,000, by the City of London.

Tlie Petroleum market.
[Special Deßpatch to the Phila Evening Bulletin.]

New Yobk, April io.—Petroleum firm and
strong lor Crude; 600 barrels aold'nt 17c.; Re-
fined, 32 to 82%; balanco, April delivery, at 32%.
Sales Rght. /'

J’ennsylvanii* legislature.
v. lUKttiamniii, April 10.

Honsr,—Mr}.'McGinnis, moved,that tlie Senate bill
1,281, known ttß the Philadelphia Cattle bill, be put
upon the private calendar of next week. ••

i,Mr.-:K.epkner objected,: : -
. ReßoluUpns being ini order, Mr.,'McGinnis thenq>re-
sented his motion In the shape of h resolution.

Mr. Uleckner raised a point ororder, which was eus-
taided, that itwould require atwo-thirds Vilto to adopt
the resolution; the biirhavlfig'beeu reported with a ne-
gative l ecommomiuttou. AViva voce votoi was takeu,
when the resolution was defeated by a decided ma-:.jority.

The Senate resolution relative tbftbe final hdjourn-xnent of the Leglßlatnro next .Thursday was: referred,
to thq Committeeon Ways and Moans. , ; , : ..i
/ The House adjourned, until Monday afternoon, at
% o’clock. ' 1

GAB FIXTUBRS. , ....,: .

Gab fixtures.—mibkey, merbill a
TIIACKARa, No.718 Oheatnut street, manufacturer!

of Gob Fixtures, Lambs, Ao.,&et.'would call the attention
iif the pahlie to tholr large and elegantaaaortmont of Gai
Chandeliors, Pendants, Brackets,Ao. They also introduee
gas pipes Into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, ottering and, (rop'>triogKoa pipes. All wort
—warranted-'' _l__—Ll—Ll——Ll_—l—l—

<"VAN’XON PRESERVED GINGER.—PUEBERVED
J■ s Ginger, In syrup.ofthocelebrated jJUyioong brand;

’also, Dry Preserved Ginger; In boxes, Importoifand for
saloby' JOB. 11. UOSSIhR & (JO., 108 South Delaware
avenue.

; I Tho; following appeared in a portion of our|fflattfrfayflfK>' *i

prcparotlons ' for the Celebration In
the factual cuy of the fiftieth anni-versary of the t'opc’s Reception Into*
liie/Fyiesthood. ry

:IRoifie:(Mkrc& toaßorretponijiwceM 11iqMbrolnsPpAj
The •' ofßeial'fonrn al%fWednesdayeontaifftd a

Papal brief, of which tho opening paragraph was
as follows:

“Pope Pius IX., to all tho falthfal who shall
feaddhepresent lettcr,-heaUhsapd'ithe Apostolic
bCricdlctioif: Thaty/hiehtwe hardiy liopea would
be possible in the midst of eur great and most
grievous cares, that tlic Most High shonld grant
usa term of life sufficiently long for ns to cele-
brate theholy sacrifice with more solomn pomp
on the fulfilment of tho fiftieth year of onr re-
ception of priesthood, will take place,

'if-;: rrrP,lease, - . -on the
‘llthdSy ofHbe approaching. AprlL- -This day,
which fills onr heart with great Joy, has afforded
to tho faithful a fresh opportunity of manifesting

'their piety and proving their attention towards
ns. For they, with incredible desire congratula-
tingns on eo fortunate an event, have humbly
preeefiiedfifius 'earnest prayetf that wo might
delgn ’to add spiritual advantages to the celestial
treasures of the Church of which God haa in-
trusted us with tho distribution.”

A specification of the conditions on which ple-
nary indulgence-will be obtainable on the day In
question follows this etortUum. Some items of
tho programme to be carried out on this com-
memorative festival have already transpired. On
the preceding day, that ls,lbcl(Hh April, tho pro-
clamation;ofan amnesty; will take plocvofasaf-

'fieiintly'gericr'anf not universal ohafaetcr.*' All
the prMs.ljo'KtJnji?, whether of-- thfcregular, or
secular clergy, will offer to his Holiness the pro-
duct of the masses celebrated Jby them oq ,that

■ rfhprnlng, and aB the number.' Of celebrants may
be reckoned atxight or, nine, thousand, and their

i daily' remuneraubn varying from one to five
francs, we may ca'culate this offering at an ave-

i rrfige value of 20,000 francs.
The devout portion of thoInhabitants willhave

i ap ppportunily of testifying-;tbelr,love and vene-
’ ratlon'for the. Supreme Pontiff “by taking tho sac-

rament in bis name on the same morning. On
the Uth the Pope will celebrate mae3 in St. Peter’s,
and as it will be the fiftieth anniversary of his
having done so for the first time at the Church of
St. Anna, del Falegn&mij which belongs to the
Hospital of Si Giovanni,-where Plo Nino, then
Abbate Moetni, taught the boys their catechism,
twelveof the boys now belonging to that educa-
tional establishment will bo.present in prominent
situations at the mass in St. Peter’s, and will
afterward hove.the honor of dining In the pre-
sence of bb Holiness with the otherguests invitod
to the Vatican.

After mass the Pope will receive the congratu-
latory addresses and offerings > which will be
brought to him by deputations from aU’parts of
the world. The banquet In the palace will then

, be attended by the dignitaries selected for that'
distinction, and the: twelve hospital,hoys men-
tioned fahdve. In the afternoon 'Bis Holiness
will visit the Church of St. Anna del Falegnami
and the Hospital of S. Giovanni. Thb establish-
ment Is,near Saint -Andreq-della .Vaile, and-the
State ptogresaW.thfe Papa! edrriye-therefrom and
back to the Vatican will be made the occasion
lor os overwhelming a demonstration of loyalty
and deyotiDif asicAnipoESlbly be orgqntzed.

On the 12thof April the Pope will visit, ac-
cording to annnal custom since 1855, the Church

; of St. Agnes i «xfr<niJuro*(fWhen‘Bitoilar demon-
strations of rejoicing will take place, and music,
flre-woiks, illuminations,and transparencies will
enliven fhe clty on the three Bucceseive evenings.

_ . CUBA. . ,
i "1"T -

The Chaincea of Revolutionary Sac-

The Havana -correspondent of the N. Y. Tri-
bune furnishes the following Intelligence:

Tne present population of the bland is about
1.400,000,jof,whom -about-HtlOO,ooo tire native
CnbaßS, white or colored. Of the remaining
400,000, there may be 125,000 .Spaniards, troops,
employes of lheGov6rnment,‘‘carpet bag” 'ad-
venturers, &C-; the balance'areprobably enslaved
Africans, who have been brought, here In despite
of efforts to suppress the slave trade. A few
thousand residents' ' apl "probably qlliaena
of the United States, or of" European
States, engaged In business. Of the inhabi-
tants of Cnba there are not then 200,000 persons
who are either friendly or indifferent to the
Spanbh rule, and among these not One single
born Cuban. Tho remaining portion of the
people are all bitterly hostile to its continuance,
and ore everywhere readyto show that hostility
as opportunity offers. .With the daily and un-
doubted evidences of'this' Important fact, in the
shape ot news from Havana that appears In our
papers, nearly all of which b filtered through
the Spanish censorship, there b Jlttle need to
cile.faets or enter into an argument.to provo the
unanimity of the Cubans.

The best proof, however, b found In the steady
progress of theRevolution itself. Since its in-
ception it has received not one serious defeat, but
on tho contrary has dally enlarged Its active
boundaries and more, seriously imperiled the
Spanish rule. The Provisional Government of
Cnba b st this moment master of at least three-
fifths of the entire area of the island; It com-
mands all the interior lines of communication
within thb revolutionized territory; it threatens
ihe control of the Spaniards over the remaining
twoLfifthe; it has confined the trboDß operating
against them chiefly to thesea-board and to the
walb of afew principal towns; it has an organized
semi-military Government whose authority b
readily and seriously respected by the people; ]l
has. to-day an -army of over 40,000 men In the
field, find could easily double that number If In
possession of arms and proper equipments. Bo
much the Rcvolmicn haß, practically accom-
plished. It has in reality done much more, for
from the outset it has established the policy of
Emancipation and fall cnfranchbement of all
citizens, as its-purpose. The - moral value of
ibis unqualified position hfis been immense.
There is another notablefeature in the success
so far achieved. It b that it has been gained by
the almost unaided exertions of the Cubans
Ibem6clves. In spite of all reports, there haa
been but very elight ald glycn from,the outside,
cither frohi our snores or other of the neighbor-
ing American f.Statbs. A -few small cargoes of
arms have been run in. but even these arc of re-
cent date. Another point b. that from
the outset the movement has. been regular
and orB<ti, parried'v (forward j under or-
ganized direction, and with a definite policy to
guide. The Provbional Government, of which
Ccspedes b tho known chief.bas been everywhere
recognized by Whatever differences
and jealousiesmay have .existed, and it Is pre-
sumable there hive been Buoh, they have never
been allowed to impede the patriotic work. At
the present moment the entire Eastern Depart-
ment,wU|i tbesexcggilpn of 7 ,tijo eeaporfs, and
two or thfee'intefior places of importance, like

: Puerto Principe, are controlled by the Repub-
licans.

Awful Accident In Italy.

An avalanche bad suddenly fallen on the Sim-
plon road, near the Galcrle (lea Raux-Froldes,
and burled thirty Itallfttf'wdrkmen soming from
Domo d’Oesola, and their two guides. The lat-
ter and ten of the fonnerj had not re-appeared,
only-twenty' having succeeded In saving their
lives.

TerrlblcGnlcfs.
A storm raged throughout Europe on the 27th

and 28th nits. ~Severe gales.were felt.aU over
England. From the porta on the northeast coast
baa accounts of the state of the weather are to
band. In Birmingham a enow storm raged for
fourteen honrs without > Intermission. Eaßter
Sunday throughout the midland counties was as
uupropitions as if this holiday season had fallen
in mid winter.' ; • “ •' j 1 , :

Ullners’.Strike lu England
The miners’ strike in South Yorkshire has as-

sumed 1very formidable :prbp6'rtlbrie; J l/700 men
two ppwout ofemplojmentrflndi between- 6,000
and 6,000 persons.are dependingon them for sup-
pSW. 1 * ’They ireM‘Tiroseht' maintaihe'd !by the
Miners’ Union,,whicti hfta a fundof £lo,ooo;'and
by contributions from other trades.

IlUKfßMtte
t" /'./ ‘;‘-r

| Jg29 PERPETUAL.

£>*
, ■■■j' FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

■>'Vo#
I Office*—49s C)Ke6tfluf Btroef a

! "

i Assero on ?antuiry.l,lB6os
13.

\ «

Lo«»eßPaid,Bixiae;lB39 JO’tror

Perpetnal anUTefflnorarjfPptieleson HberalTens*.
Tlio 'Company also issues Po'lfilosupon tho Eouto of alt

kinds of BuildlutsTGroundltentSAud Mortgages.

PIBEOTbaB.
AIfrod O. Baker, Alfred FKler.
Bsmuel Grant, Thomas Sparks.
Goo. W. Blcaarfls. • Wm.B.<liwt.
Ti&ao Lea, ' Thomas 8. Ellla.
Goo. Fates, . - 1, . Gustavos S. Bpnson.. ALFRED G.BAKEK, Vresldeut.

. GEO: FALES. Vico President.
JAB. W.'MdALLTBTEE, Secretary,
WM. GEhEK, Assistant Secretary. -- 7

f n Uc3l

jjK. AWAKKMIITIiALBAyETY iNBUBANCECOM
mcorpo?at«d by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, IB3S.

Office AE* corner of TillßD sed WALNUI' Streets.
I'hlladolptiia.

MARINE INSURANCES ■OnVessels, the wori4

On goods by river, canaL lake and land carriage to oO
parts of toe Union.

ETRE INBURA.NOE3, . . ■ -

On Btoree,Dwenings.

ASSETS OF THECOMPANY.
r» , NovembeiAflsra; r . rLomi.

130,000 United States Six Per Cent Loan,
w * . <s• v•*v*""** H&flOQ 00

-MLOOoUated States Six Per Cent Loan -
(for Pacific Railroad) 60,000 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent, Loan SLU37K 00

125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent. . ~

Loan (exempt from Tax) OO
eojre Bate ofNew Jereey Sixpercent,

- w Uoan....bubw w
20.000 PemuylvaniftRailroad Pint Mort*

gagoSix Per Cent. Bond* 90*200 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad . Second __ __

Mortgage SixPar BoDds . SWOO 00
25,000 WG*tem jPennaylvania Kwiroad

20.625 00
80,000 State of Tennessee Five Pet Went.

Loan... * 31*00° 0U
7.000 State of Tennoesoe Six Per Cent' „

'
Loan 6,031 so

15,000 Germantown Gu Company, prind*
paland'interest guaranteed tar
the City oi Pbfladelphla, Bdo .
fbaieaetock. ..iV*..... 16*000 00

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company* «.**«-*,

200 ehareestock, f..;.1L3M00
5.000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

paDy, 100 shares stock. &6oo 00
20.000 FfaUadelphla and Southern r Mall

Steamship Company, 80 shales
stock.I&000 00

207JW Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties ........207,90000

BLUS.WO Par. MarketValue, 25““ Cost, 8LQ93.604 2S ' ’ 4
Real Estate. 88,000 09-,
BUIS Receivable for Insurances ':

made 322(488 24
Balances due at Agencifis—-Pro-

rnippiH on Marine PoUciee
crued Intents and other debt*
duethe Company.. ...... *0.178 88

Stockand Scrip of snndry Corpora-
Gone, 83,156 0a Esbauted
value. LBl3 00

Cash InRaiik .SllEflSO 08
Ossh InDrawer. ' 418 65

_■ !■ 1181563 73
81.617.867 80

DIRECTORS; J_" '
,rhomss C. Hand. James B.McFarlsnd,

Edward Darlington, WUUam C. Ludwlg.
Joseph B-BeaL : Jacob P. Jones, ■f3Snod Zander. JoahoaP.Evre.:
Tbeophilns Paulding WllUam G. Boulton.
Hugh Craig, nmuyO.DaUeU.Jr,
John a Davis, JohnD. Tayfor, ~

James C. Band. Edward LaiauAade,
John & Penrose, Jacob RJngel,
a. Jones Brooke, Deorgo ViC Bernadoa.
Spencer M’Hvalne, Wm. C. Honaton.
llenry Sloan, D. T. Morran.Ptttabnrgh,
SamuelE, Stokea. John B. Semple, do,
JamesTtsqnair,

raOMA/-<f^®Preßlte?t
»’

JOHN a DAVIfI, Vloa President
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HF.NRY BALI* Aaa»t Secretary.

mHB RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL1 ADKLPHIA. _

Incorporated in IML CharterPerpetual.
Office, No. 808 Wahratstroet

CAPITAL $300,000.
_Insures against loss or damage by FIRE. on Houses

Stores and o'herBandings, limited or papetua), qpd on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
““iXjbBES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AMD PAID.

8437,698 S 3
lnverted in thefollowing Securities, vie.'! ~

firrt Mortgages on City Property,well eecarod.sl6B,6oo of
United btales GovernmentLoans U7,0004W
PhiladelphiaCity6per cent L0an5.......... ... 75,0(K/00 ;
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 per cent. Loan. 80.000 &> ,Pennsylvaniaßailroadßonds. first Mortgage.. 5,900 00
Camden and Amboy Bailroad Company's 6per

CebtLoan. —~ 6,000 js

cKa Mori: 600 00

gage Bonds. 4*560 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 00

Bank Stock. 4,000 00
CommercialBank of PennsyKehia Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

: Stock. aasooo
GashinBaAkand on hand... .."r. 12.858 33

Worth atPar .8437,698 89
•Woxthlhli date at market prices. ■$454,381 33

DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hill. Thomas EL Moore,
Wm. Musser, SamuelCashier,
SamuelBlivoul James T. Y oung,

lsaac F. Baker.
Win. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
BcbJ. W, Tingiey. Samuel B. Thomas,

Edward Biter. ,THOSMAS a HILL, Present
Wjc. Chubb, Secretary.

„
. ..v*February 17,18®. J&l»tuth a if

CUMB INSURANCE COMPANY. No. 809 CHESTNUT
|i STHEET t -

INCORPORATED 1866. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL. 8200.000.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Tnsnretagainst Loss or Damage by Fire, either by Per-

petual or Temporary Policies.
DI&ECTOB3.

| Robert Pearce.
John Kessler, Jr„
Edward U. Orne,

I CharlesStokes,
1 John W. Everman,

; Mordecal Roaby.
i RICQARSON. President.
ELA.W.N, Vice President

Secretary. apl-tf

Charles Richardson,
Wdl H. Rhawn,
Francis N. Buck,
Bcnry Lewis,
Nathan DiUoa,
George A* West

GHARLEI
WM. H.

WILLIAMfI L BLANCA

PH (E NIX IN 8 USANCE COMPANY
INCORPORATED 1804-CHARTER PEKTETUAL.

N0.224 WALNUT Street, oppositethe Exchawfe,
TUa Companyinsured fromlosses or .damage by

yn liberal terms on baildings, merchandise, furniture,
tc-for Umited periods, and permanently on buildings
bWrSi^S^>MP

been In"active operationfor more
chan sixty years, during which all ‘looses nave been
promptly adfurfed' “gjgj^Ba.

Jotmli. Hodge,' David Lewi,
BLB:MahonyT Benjamin Etting,
John T. Lewis, Thoa. H.PoWera,
Wm. 8- Grant, A. K. McHenry.
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Caatillon,
D. ClarkWharton. # Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr* Louis C. Norris,

OHJ, a WDCHERER, Preatfent.
WIIoOX. Secretary. ? t

' FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL-
» m&Jv ■ phia. Incorporated March 27• 1820. Office.
jMlffllo.Si North Fifth street Insure Buildings.

Household Furniture and Merchandise
tJMaij^aa gSßg generally, from Loss by Fire.
Assets Jan. 11869. -

TBUBTBEB. 1 /_• .
William H. Hamilton. Samuel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P.Rower,
John Carrow, .Jesse Lightfoot* .
George I. Voung. Robert Shoems&er.
Joseph R. Lyndfall, Peter Armbruater,
LeTI P. Coats, ■ „M. H. Dickinson.

- Peter Williamson.
WM. H. HAMILTON. Preside t,
SAMUKL SPARHAWK. Vice President

WM. T.BUTLER. Secretary. .

.$1,406,095 08

A NTHRAGITE INBURANCB COMPANY,—CHAR
A TRRPERPETUAL.

Office, No.811 WALNUTstreot, above Third, Mi.
Will insure against Loas ,or. Damage % Fireon Build-

Inca, oltlier perpetually or for a limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally. '

Also. Marine Insurance on Vessels, Carpoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance arts of the Union.

Wm*Eaher, LewisAudenried,
D. Luther, JohnKetcliam,
JohnB. Biakiston, J. E. Baum,
Wm. F. Dean, John B. HeyL
Peter Bleger, Bamuol 11 Ro thermel.

—• ESHER. President,
F. DEAN, Vico President,

Ja23-tu,this,tfWm. M. Smith, Secretary.

lEPPERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OFJ Philadelphia Ofßoo, No. 34 North Fifth street, near

ranee against Boss or damage by on Public or JJivateBuildtara. Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable term,.

djbecTOßß.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P.Moyer.
Israel Petoruon, Frederick Ladner.
John F. Betateriing. AdamJ. Qians,
Henry Troemner, HonryEplany,»®EWck.
SamnelMlUer.

wfr.T.TAM MoDANlEL, :President
PEXErBONTvIco President.
—*«rr and Treasurer.IBRAJ

PhilipE. Colemah,

American fires insurance company,encor-
porated 1810.—CharterperpetaAL •

„

•%.
, ~

No. 810 WALNUT street, above ThlrdLPhnidelphla.■ Having a largo paid-upCapital Stock and Burplus In.
vested in sound and: available Securities, continue to in-

. jure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property,
aii losses liberally andyrnmjrt^adjusted.

\ ThomasB. Maris, Edmrad a.gutilh,
John Welsh. OharlesW. Pouitney, •

Patrick Brady. Israel Morris,
.John T.Lewis.
> THOMAS H. MARIS,President.
IAnnkET O. Cbawtobd, Secretary .

' L'lKlS ItiBUKANCK EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN;
ir BVlvanla Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1826
.—Charter Perpetual—No, 610 Walnut Btreet, opposite In-

i <1 ®ISia duonfpanyr?avoraMy khown to the.community for
over forty years,continues to insure .against lobs ordam-
.age by finvpn PubUc or Private Buildings, eitherporma-
nently orfora limited time. Also, on Furnltuie, Stocks

(of Goods and Merchandise generally; oh llboral terms.
! Their Capital, together with a large

t
Burplus Fund, u

iinventod In a most careful manner, which enabloa them
;to offer to the Insured seourlty iu thecase

i ‘ Daniel Smith,Jr., John Dovoreu*. J
-■ " Thomas Smith,

SLByiTH, Jr.,President,
itarir

; Alexander Benson.
> Isaac Unelohurst, .
, Thomaß Ilobina,

. .
'

; I>. , ' ■ Daniel Hi
‘ ' ’ ■■ ■■ - • ■ DANII

WILIIAM S. COOWKIA, Sec

_
' s *

' .

Lljfl IfiStjItANCeOOMPANY
j ■ 'it' S ' f >: ; • O?THE ‘

UNITED BTATES OF AMfiBIOA,
Washington, D. C. - xi

Chartered by Special Act of Congmi, Ip-
: ' . provedJnly 25*. 1868» r . '

Cash papitaJ, $1,000,000
Paid.in. Full,

BBureja omoE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
fhhanm.pniA.

Where oil correspondence •houldbe addrefflefl.

DIRECTORS.
CLARENCE H. CLARK, E. A.BOLUNB,

JAY COOKE
JOHN W. ELLIB.

HENRY P.COOKE.
W. E. CHANDLER,

W.G. MOORHEAD,
GEORGE F. TYLER,
J. HINCKLEY CLARE.

JOHN D.DEFREEB.
EDWARD DODGE,
H.a FAHNESTOCK.

OFFICERS;
CLARENCE H. CLARK,Philadelphia. President.
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Com

mitten.
HENRYD. COOKE, Washington, Vice President.
EMRRBON W. PLET.Philadelphia, add Actuary
E.B.TCRNEP, Washington, Assistant Secretary.
FRANCIS G. SMITH. M. D., Medical Director. .

..

J.EWING HEARS, M.D- Asalatant Medical Director.

This Company, National in its character, offers, by
reason ofits Large Capital, Low RateaefPremium, and
New Tables, Iho most desirable means of Insuring Life
yet’presented to the public. '

■Circulars,Pamphlets, and foil particulars given on ap-
plication to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
GeneralAgents.

General Agents of the Company
JAY COOKE StCO., New York, for New York State ami

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE & CO, Washington, D. C„ for Delawar ,

Virginia, District ol Columbiaand West Virginia,
■ E. W. CLARE St CO, for Pennsylvania and Southern
'i New Jersey BS. Rubbsuu, Harrisburg, Manager for
; Central and Western Pennsylvania.
: j.ALDER ELLIS St CO.,Chicago, for Illinois, Wisconsin

and lowa,
t Hon.STEPHEN MILLER, St. Paul, for Minnesota and
r ' N.W. Wisconsin.'
/ JOHN W. ELLIS StCO, Cincinnati, for Ohio and Con
i tral and Southern Indiana,
T, B.EDGAR, St.Louis, for Missouri and Kansas,
s. A.KEAN StCO, Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTBERSHED, Omaha, for Nebraska..
JOHNSTON BROTHERS * CO, Baltimore, for Mary

Uni!.

Sen England General Agency under
the Direction of

E.A. ROLLINSand; .. ./

Qf of pulton,W.E.CHANDLER,)-
-

J. P; TUCKER, Manager,
S Merchants* Exchange, State street, Boston,

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
pnn.AnRryHTA.

This Company takesrisks at the lowestrates consistent'with safety, and eonfineaits business exclusively to
EXHE INSURANCE IN - THE CITS' OF PHILADEL-

PHIA-
OFFICE—No. 728 Arch street, Fourth National Bank

Bonding. . . ■ .
DIEECTOE3.

Tbomaa J. Martin, Henry;W. Brenner,
John Hint. Albertna King.
Wm. A. Bolin. Henry Bumm.
James Mongan, t. Jamea Wood,
William Glenn, ' John Bhallcroe*.
James Jonner. J.Hehry Aakin,
Alexander T. Dickson. HughAlulligan,
Albert C. Roberto. Philip Fitzpatrick.

James F. Dillon.
Conrad B. ANDBESS, President.

Wm. A. Bonne, Trees. ■ Wm. H. Faoen. Bec'y.
TIHE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY—OF.
X Bee, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut
‘The Fiie Insurance Company Of the Countyof Phila-

delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature of PennajlTa-
oio in 1838, for indemnity against loss or damage by Ore,
exclusively, 1 * •'

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old andreliable ittetitutlomwith amole capital and

contingent fund carefully invested, contim. to inaurt
buildings, furniture, merchandise, 6a, either permanent
ly orfor a limited time,against loss or damage by fire, at
die lowestrates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

Losses adjusted

Chas. J. Batter, I Andrew EL Miller,
Heniyßudd, ‘ ] JamoaN. Stone,
JohnBom, 1 EdwinL. Reokirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert Y. Massey, Jr„
George Mecke, - I Mark Devine.

’ CHARLES J. SUTTER, President
HENRY BUDD,Vice President

BENJAMIN F, HQECKLEY. Becretary and Treasurer

OOSlt SSD WOOD.

CBO&S* OBKEB: LEHIGH GOAL
PLAIBTED ft MoOOLLIN.

Ho.8033 CHESTNUTStreet, West Philadelphia,
Bole Retail Agents for Coxe Brothers & Co.'s celebrates

Cross Creek Lehigh CoaL from the Buck Mountain Voin
This Coal is paruculariy adapted for making Steam fo>

Sugarand MaltHouses, Breweries, Ac. It is also onsur
passed as a Family CoaL Orders left at the office of tm
Miners, Mo. 841 WALNUT Btreet (Ist floor), will receivt
onr prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made witt
mannfacfarersusing a regular quantity. motr

R tm JEFFIiIfeONBT.
A Im/nVwEU-TH ST.

HAAS A FETTER.
COAX. DEALERS.N. W. COR. NINTH AND JEFFERSONSTREETS.
PHILADELPHIA.

Keep on hand aconstant supply ofLehigh and Schuyl-
kill coals, from thebest mines,for Family, Factory and
Steam Purposes.

KeptDry, underCoyer, well Cleaned. Weight Guar-
anteed, and sold at themb!7-tf LOWEST CASH PRICES.. __

pOMPLAINTS OP , SLATE AND DIRT BY CON-
\J Burners of coal are. done away with by our Coal
Breaker. All pure coal broken Into family sizes, ready
for use, 8. W. comerThirteenth andWashington avenue.

mhZWJma KEITER & LE3INGKE.
E. HA6OH tUKEB. 1 JOHN F. BHEAFF.

rB UNDbSsiGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their stock of „ .Sprlng Mountain, Lehigh and Locust MountainCoal,

which, with the preparation given by us, we think can-
notbe excelled by anyother Coal '

jalO*tf . ■ Arch etreot wharf. BchuyUcill.

■'< NAVAL STOKES.

Spiritsturpentine and rosin—ho barrels
Spltmb Turpentine:-142 bbla, Pale Soap Rosin; 1166

bbla. No, SiShipplsß Rosin,landingfrom steamer Plodeer
lor »ale by ED>P. H. ROWLEY. K S.'Wharvs» noEtt
/"IOTTON.-M0 'BALES COTTON IN STORE AND
■\J foreole by COCHRAN, BUSSELL ft CO., 22 North
Front street. , . :y;,. -• .

RICE -175 CASKS in store
and for sale by COCHRAN, ItCSSELL ft CO., 22

North Frontstreet, . : ,

\LIVEBFARUIE3. CAPERS. ftc.-vOLIVEBFABCIis
\7 (StuffddOllvci); Nonpareil and Superfine Capeniand
1-Vench Olivos;■freflh goods: laiullng'or Napoleon ILL-
from Havre, and for sale by JUA B, BOSSIER ft CO»
KB South Delaware avenue.

, ■■ . Nos. IJy and 141South ionrih .tiool,
i t;

’ BlttoW BTIKJSB aMD.mtSITBSTAmi Jii! rar PghUe sales Mina PhiMclphiaExch&nra EVEBI
■‘ TUESDAY;#MSo’clock-'';}! a • •
:’ .VB Jfnrelturo BaJet..at _tha, Auction Store EYEHV
TMURBDAY. -' u.>J <

, WT7 Salciat especial attention.
, , ■ BTOCKB. LQANB.&C, -

; ON TUKSDAV, APRIL 13.
Atl2 o’clock bodd, at toe PhiladelphiaExchange— v tExecutor, a Sale.

64ah-rcaBhamaMn . i
ISaoarta Arorrlcan.Mutual Jmuranco Co,

' ■ is Mist®. iMabayunk Gaa \x>: = »

■ Ba ahareaMecbaDlca’ National Bank.
' 826 AmeHcWA Mutoal lniurancoScrip. ' ■i« shar caFhUa'Scfphlioijmanto wnand Norristown

v; i •.•.-! KollroiuL' }->-••• -

155000 PhiladClphiaUltv Doan.cloar of taxca
BIULOUO PbUadelohla and Erie K.R; bonds, guaranteed.

SO abaree Girard National Bank.
For AccountOf W hom it mav Concorn—-

-88000 Loan el the City of Philadelphia, (sued to Penu-■ ■ ejlvanis Kailroad. redojmable July 1, 1887.
«»', .. For other Account*— * .
I enaro Philadelphia Library Co.

_ '■ .

. ,44 aharea.GennantownamPPcrkipmen Turnpuco Co.
2U irharea Cn'on Uutua] liiS. 1 Co.

.
'

31 shMes OoosolWaiiop National Bank..
30U nharealialzi.il OilCo

.. . '
,II ebArea National t>sukor NorthAmerica.

77 shares I ciaware Division Canal Co,
II eharebfichomackerPiano Porto Manufacturing Co

-F2than b Union Transportation Co.
SJCUOuWeBtem Penn’d K.K. firvt mortgage 6per cent

. 20 share# SeventhNational Bank.
100 et area Pccnt-ylvaufa Canal Co.

1 share Acadtrayofjsine arU*. , ,

& eharts Academy of Mufjc. with ticket
S and Southern Mail 8. 9 Co. .

31000 Second and ‘j bird Streets Fas«cng«r Rahway Go.
Ut mortgage.- . _

,

dOU shares American Buttonhole Machine Co.
. . JIEAL ESTATE BALE. APRIL 13.

Orbtiazu’ Court sale—Estate of “enjamtr F. Btrawn,
dec*fI.~’JHBEESIORY BRICK DWELLING, No. Bi 9Nrrfh Broac street b ..tb Of Atmoie.; “

Orphans*, Court ttaje—Estate of Mary Given, dec’d-
Sk-oTOKY BRICK DWEILiNG.No. fi9CorUtlanat

orphans* i iourt .oalc—Estate rof ibuinas F. Maber.
aec’o.—VEßY VALUABLE FARM, 62J4 ACRES. 23d
Wardltoud'partiy in Montgomery.county. -

._.

Mt
Jr_ XTVEKY ELLGaNTOOItN I'liY SEAT and TdANBION,

known aa "Silver Pine,'* 3134 ACRE'S. River Delaware,at
*j aconj. Pa.. % (nilea fro***, Philadelphia, from
the itftflirond StuUon, rind'if square from the SteaWioat
Landing- 900 feet front on ti\e iviver Delaware, 23d Ward,
late the rei*id> nc of Edmund GreeiLdecM.

MODERN THBEBSTOJtY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.

COUNTBY BE3IDENCE. Wont
Walnut lane, N. B. of Wayne etreet Germantown,22d
Ward. Lot 140 bi 831 feot Large Mansion, 53 feet front,
with ail .the modern improvemente and conveniences—-
bt-»ble and Coach House and beautiful giODfcda.; •'

Sole by Order of * eirß-E«tntoof AnnCoiyeU, dec*d—
GENTEEL THHE&STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.
1U

B
8
«me

Teifotate- GENTEEL THREfe BTOftY .'BMCK
SIGBK aud DWELLING. No. 418 Bouth Tonth street,
11 B^iuoiietate—TWO.STOßY BRICK DWELLING. No.
239 Currantalley, south ot Locust at.

Same tecat**— 2 "rUKILbTOKY BRICK DWEL*
LINbS, Nos. 226 and 228 Acorn aUey. north oLBprixce st

Same Estate—THKEE-Si ORY ‘ BRICK DWELLING.
No 2UB Quince street-between Walnut and I»ooust;

BANDbOME MODERN with Btab!e
andCarriage House. N. W.comsrGreen and dohnaon
stieets, 22d Ward, Germantowni U 0 feet lront, 2UU feet

Valuable residence, large Lot and
WHAHP. Burlington. N. J. frontlogon the RtvdrDela-
n are. Green Bank. Wooa street and Pearl strceL ;

Executor#* rale—Estate of James W. EarbT. dec*d.—
LOT. Enterprise etreet eaatoi Sixth. First, Ward.

Same Estate—i OT, S. K. corner of Seventh and Moan
tain ttrfeta. first Waj d

. .

Same Estate—LOT. Deehong street, west of Twenty
eiBLkIhESs“fAND-THKEe-&TORY STONEBTORE
end DVST3LLINO, No. 4523 Mainat eet, south of Wiutar,
GT™KEeSttSYWaBti ICK DWELLING, liNo. 1706
Barker street, 9th Waid. ..t OT,U. \V. comer of Nineteenth street and Columbia
avenueBUILDING LOT,Frankford road,aouthwest of Cum-

bTWG-iTOBY BRICK COTTAGE, No. 1714 North
Twelfth street, above‘Cclambia avenue, with a Brick
L«“Ih

airMO&IMn THREE-BTOKY BRICK
RESIDENCE, No. 666 North Sixteenth etreet, below

°BMALL COUNTRY PLACE, 10 ACRES. Luzornoco.,
Pa., one milefrom the Leblgb

LA RGE *Dd VALUABLE LOT, TullP etreet, 8. W. of
11high avenue—4 front*. . . - , -
BRICK BUILDINGS and LOT OP GROUtfD, Tw6nty-

fifth street eomh of Spruce. .
Eaecutoja* Peremptory Saie—Fstate of CharlesF. Lex,

d.c’d-TWO-STORY BRICK STABLE, No. 1223 Cherry
sti eet with a ThreeB*ory Bfick Dwelling in-ihe rear

Same State-4 TBREE-aTORk tfRICK DWEL-
DINGS, Wuddrn'B court, in the rear of the above.THR&E.B ( ORY BRICKDWKLLING»No, 2126 Frank
Unstreet, above Diamond

, i,LAttGE and VALUABLE LOT, Hutctiinson street,
south of Columbiaavenue, 2utb Ward-2fronts,

,

Peremptory Sale—3 LARGE and VALUABLE LOTS.
Nor'hfiJde of - 4rch street, west of Thirteenth,each 18
feet front. 230 f*6t deep.

2 WEli-bBCUBED GROUND RENTS* SBI 50 a year.
! VAIJUABLE2& STORY dTJnE REaIOENOE, 84
Linden etreet, between Coulterstreet and dndl&ttQueen
lane Germantown. Immediate possession.

VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, FROM
- libraries
ON TUEBDAY AFTEBNOON.

April 13, at 4 o'clock.
Sale No. 2015 Greenstreet. ,

HANDSOME FURNITURE; FINEOARPETB, Ao.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

.
. .

April 31, at 10 o’clock, at No. 4015 Green street. by cata-
logue, the entire Furniture, in.ludtng-Walnut Parlor
Bmt;HalrCloth:Elegant Etagero-marole lop and mir-
ror • Handsome Centre Table and Reception Chain; fine
English Brussels Carpets; Walnut Hall and Dining twom
Furniture;Superior Extension DiningTable; Buffet Bide-
board, marble op; China and Glassware: Walnut and
Green Reps Bitting Room Furniture: Suit Elegant Walnut
Chamber Furniture, cost $700; Handsome Cottage Suita,
marble tops; very tine Hair Matresses; Fine Blankets;
Ki cben Furniture Hefriger.tor, Ac.

The furniture has boen in use but a short time, and la
In excellent order.

• Sale at the Auction Booms. Noe. 139 and 141 Boutb
irourtja street.

OTHER MORNING.
April 15 at 9 o'clock.at theauctioD roouu, fty catalogue

a large assert ment of *dporior fclouiehola Furniture,
crmpribiDß—UftPdfioine .Walnut Parlor Suits,, cowed
vitb plush, reps and.hair doth; Walnut Chamber Suits
Cottage Chamber Baits. toperloi Dining

. Room Furniture, fine French Plate Mirrors. 2 superior
Rosewood 7 Octave Piano Fortes, made by Decker B;oa.
and Schluter; handsome Wardrobes, Bookcases, Side-

. boards, HatStand. Extension, Centre and Bou
quet Tables. China and uiasaware, Beds and Bedding,

inne Bair Matrasses, superior Office Furniture. Cabinet-
makers’ Bench, lAandeliem. jGos-cousaniicg and Cooking

Btmes. Oil Paintings and Engravings, handsome velvet.
1 Brnseeh anr other Carpe£..Ac.

< k Also, Cluster Diamond Ring.
.

, Also, Go d Hunting

. ON THURSDAY,
Aprl'ilfi,at 12o’c'ock. noon, at ibe! auction.store, com-

piling superior Old Rye, Bourbou and Wheat Whiskies,
French Brandy, Port, dherry and Madeira Wines, Ja-
maica and SL Croix Uutaß, Scotch and Irish whiskies,
Ac,, Ac. ,

Sale bv order of John Rosier, fcaq., Suporlntendont ofJ City Railroads
ABOUT 4U TuNtf OF RAILROAD IRON,

UN SATURDAY MORNING
J

_

April 14. at 10 o’c’ock. at the corner of Broad and Mar.ketitraeS, about 40 tons of Railroad Iron and Frog Cast,
logs. *Aerms—(Jaali before delivery.

Sale on ibe Premises-
VERY ELF GANT OOUNFUY 8b AT. MANSION. 92i

ACBES. llorsea, Cowb, (Jarriages, Harness, &o, d. W.
corner of Old k oik Road and Übelten avenue, Uhoatnut
Hill, residence of "

May 1. at 3 o’clock P. M. will ho soid at public sale on
the prtmiios. Full particulars In handbills at the auction
rooms.

A dmlnlstrators’ Sole on tho Premises.
Estate of WILMON WHILDON, deceased

VERY iIFGANT RESIDENCE AND BUPERIOR
FURNITURE, CARPETS, AC., No. 1910 oPRUCE
SIRtKT. o}j MONDAY MORNING*
May i, st 10 o’clock, will be sold tbo very elegant Four

story Hrick (marble to second Btory) RESIDENCE, with
Double Sack Buildlugß, No. 1910 Spruce street. 22 foot
front, 167 feet deep to Howell Btreet, finished in a very
superior and elegant manner, with every modern im-
provement and convenience. •

SI PEKIdR FUBNITURE i
Alto, tho elegant Walnut Furniture made to order by

Moore A Campion;, handsome Carpets, largo Iredell
Plato Mantel Minor, Ac.
tar Full particulars in handbills. •_

B SCOTT, JB., AUCTIONEER.
. SCOTT’S ART GALLERY

1090 CHEeTNUT street. Philadelphia
IMPORTANT SPECIAL SaLE OF BB*T QUALITY

EXTRA TRIPLE SILVr R PLATED WabE,
Manufactured by Mr- GEO. 11. BECHTEL, expressly

for his cltv Custom Trade. •'

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
„ „ _April ,13. at luM o’clrck at Scott’s Art Gallery, 1030

Chestnut Btriekwill bo offered for public sale anim-
inenso assortmout of host quality Triple Silver Plated
Ware, comprising—Chased and Plain I'ea Sots, Urns to
match; Salvers, Water and lee Pitchers.. Tetho-tete,
Epergneß, Berry Dishes, Cake Baskets. Breakfast, Dluuor
and Tea Oastots. Call Bells. Goblets, Celeryand Pickle
frames, Vaees, Spoons, Forks. Ac. , .
AU the abovo Wares have been manufactured ex-

pres.ly for Mr. Bechtel’s City Trade, and warrantedas
reprctentcdornoßale.

, p
Also, an elfcant aasortment of Bordigllo,. Ainanno.

Agate and Sienna vases, 1 azzaa, large Urns oupedestalst
Bronzes. Clocks, Candelabras, Aa, being the bal-

ance ol Invoice of Messrs. VIG Bos’ late importation.
The collection is nowready for. xamiuatlou.

TABLE GUTLEKV.
~Also, an invoice of Table Cutlory, comprising—Dinner,

Dessert and Tea Knives, PearMvorv aud\Bono Handles.
rpHE PRINCIPAL MONEY EBTABLISHMENT-

• J. B. E. comer of BIXTH and RACE tricots.
Money advanced on Merchandise genoraUyw'Yatcnea

;Jewelry, 1 lamonfs,Gold and SUver Plate, and on an
•articles ofvalno, for any length of time agreed ou.
! WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALK
• Fine Gold Hunting CaseDoubloBottom and Open bace
English. American and Swiss PMtont Lover Watches.
Fine Go\d Hunting Case• and Open]Faceilrfplne
•Fine Gold Duplex and otherWatchospFins• Sllvm:

"JnirCase Open Foe© F^lish, jmaowui
PatentLovSranS Leplno WarihM; Donble Uw^EngGh

hrige Md vahrablf Fireproof Ghost
and Chestnut.

Street*. .• '■ . -_l. ! - : :

XT p, uouleeb a '

' ikFAND ‘

! ■■ y »««■.,-'.n-tt

! Ginetmit ttreof, by catalogue. -
; - :-, ,

‘ isow ready for cxsiiilnatioin , ~y , ,
....

. :-rr: -~y;r <t,.,&
! HANCSfIMB .WaLNUT BOUBEUOJJ?I GAUGE KRBN(,U>L,ATB PiElt MtRRDE, SUBK- .
I RIOJt BLHOLAK PBUOIf iJAFB, PIANtG—HAHO"-

BOIIE BiG'»BELB ANI> IMPKIIIiVX/UABPETBiTtoIGv(■ - ;ON .VVEONESDAVriIUBNIeitM '■h-~t3pß
April 14, r.t 10. o’clock, at the auction roomteftr,CM«oi

loguov vciy deslmblo Purnito'fv iocladini;—Hioafohsa
Parlor KunUiirc, covered In fine plO3O, repa~&cd"hllilt‘
cloth: 4 suits. Handsome ,tya|aattobawbor PirndtaNKjM.
perior Gluing .boom ar.d.LdbraryiFurrUtuis/largejißua
French PI t« I’ler Mirror,rraperior liiirglarpraoGfiafav
Plano l-’ortc, handsome BruaselaCarpeta, unflIngrain ana
In perinl Carpets. new;‘Mlr#dYe.;Kngrt»in«i»‘.* Superior
Offl'e Fnrnlunc, hsndaomoCaseßtniredßlraa.GHSßAlan.*
and Glassware. lluirand Spring Mntreesee, Feather Bsd*.Gold Watch, drc. V 1 - ■“, - ~,

;•

'■ ‘•"U. '
Executors’ Bale Nineteenth and-TcirnerteLane,
T'nnro of JOSHUA LO.VOS fUlirir, AceSaaed.7 it ijl

SUPERIOR UOUoEHwUOv- ETJRNIXURR UAROje,HtFKCH PIiATBMIRHOfIS.EIKB BRUSaBt*A'*&
OTHERCAKEETS. HAIKMATRESBES,,I’fiAT{IER?
BROS, 4 HORSES. 0 UARIUAGE3t '2'WAQJNa,

Bl HA sN"rablUoA^MASi^(S7";?’r-!
'\ t®

April 15, at lo onthe' premUe$t :s|Mt£eiSHMfc[
ftDd Tum.r*« lano, (adjoining tho. Carman Hospital}bv
order ofErccrtore of the
by catalogu*. the OLtira Furniture* incluaJQif—JitfpQrtjr*,.
bailer. chamber and DlQingKooto'Firnituf«v'twt»Jaffa*
fino kranch Plate Mi iors. .tine Ualr Macres3ea« Featiiof,
nedis Table and Bed Lines; lineChina and 'GiawWarei’fine Hat* d vy an*, fine Braeaeli tnd Isgr&iu Carpota,;
Gardes Bollcre, Tools, 60.

. • HO.nSESs WAGOSB*. fcc. ■* «' • uvr y4 t
Alao. 4Horeea. 4Canlaße3 aod i.'oUpo* 2 Market Wa«

Ron?, Double aifdaingle U&rneaß.&c. , -

*
■>

, TO FI ORISTB A’Sd OTBBES.' " V '

. of .Joebual.yngetrethu decsaand.
Executors* 8<»Ie- Very Valuabla and CUolce Collection of-'

HOT HOUSE PLANTS.U *T flWrON ttATUBDAY MORNING.^
April 17. at11 oviock. stNineteenth Btroj-t aod-TKrnerttf

Urn.by order of Executor* ef Ka-ate'of tag U£W'Jualma
Lonstireth. deceased, by catalog-ic, tbo.entlre lar«n;cote
lection of extra valuable Hot House Plants Incladma 7IT.
Azalias, 26*> Camillas
tlon, 11)0 Dahlias, and a yeryiar#e number of very fiqoandvaluableplants. >•

-• ■•ma*
. GREEN HOUSES. SASH,.\y **-w.

Large quantity of green hoiee Saab? Walk*;*Flower
Stones. Bricks, Tanfcß, drc., &c.. comprising the luge
extensive greenbouses;

May bo seen two day a previous to sale. . * ( <

DAVI& d HARVEYv AU<mUNJfibR&,. , <Lat© wUh^LThornr.* & Sou*. r k
BtoiteNoa,4Baßd6oNortb9lXTn3h,eevExtensive dale at tlie.Auctien, Rooms. •

ELEGANT* furniture ROSEWOOD S -
FORTP. SUPERIOR FIREPROOF Hf\NT>-u
SOMEVELVET AND OTHER OARPETfiO PRBMOft
PLATE KIRROR BEDS, EASX jtf-.DIABASES. FINE'PLACED 1WAKE. *e. ’’73i ' ? >'

C ON TUESDAY MORNING.,
At 10 o'clock, at the auction storo Nos 48 and BONorth

Sixth. «treot,‘ below Archotreet, an Mtoftmont of very
elegant Cabinet, Fnrnlt ire, magnificent W’aUb* 1
Chamber SnitA anttiraejand other unique 'stylos,by!best
makers: Bandeonie Etigere Sideboards, finished Id oil,
with mi’ror backs; very euperior Wardrobes; Secretary
and Cabinet Bookcases. ennerlor Baits Drawing Room
Furniture, in terryand tine hair cloth: Extension-Dialog'
Tables, OfficePeaks, and, Tables, Kosewopd Plano Forto.
by'SrhrSma’.krr; Mahogany Piano'Forte, by Albrecht;
Handromo Medallion Velvet. Carpet Bruesela .ln,ral»;
and Venetian Carpets." fins French 'Piste Mirror; fin*
Feather Beds. Hairand Husk Marerses. .CanoSop tend
other Chairs pair,largo Eaat India Vases, invoice fins
Triple Plated ware, China. aiasevsare.i&cii fild’X’iSt

SUPEBXOK FIKBPROOF SAFES,
Also, atl2 o’clock, four superiorFireand Burglar-prodp

Safer, by different first class makers.
’

“

OFFICE DESKS.
SeveralOfficeDesks, and Tables.■ WHITE LEAD.
Also, logo ponnda White Load, :v ;Tr-j

DENTING. DURBOROW & CO„ AUCTIONEERS;,.»13 Nos. 233 and 231 MARKET Btreet, cornerot Bank at.
. Bnccessei»,toJGr , N B. MYERS

BAXl! OF 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES?HATS.Aa
ON TUESDAY MORNING. ‘iKO jv'O

April 13 at 10 o’clock. onfour monthß’credit, iaclttdlmc
—Men’s, boys’ aUdyouilib' Calf,Kii> andßaff, Leather
Boota; fine grain long legDrees Boole; Congress Boots,and
Balmorals ;klp.bad and polish grain’Brogans; -women'll,’
misses’ and children’s goat, morocco, kid and enamelled.
Balmorals: Congress Gaiters; Lace Boots! Laa-ingGal-
tern Ankle Ties I Traveling Bags; ad,;

T AHOE SACE-OF-BRirTaH; FRENOBr.,(jBBJiAS
AND DOMES'IIO DRY .GOOD3TT , ~

ON THURSDAYMORNINO.'
April 15. Ilt 10 e’clyclL on tour/nontha’ credit, j ;j9 n
LARGE BADE OFCAHFEITOGB. OH: CLOTHO,UCANTON MATTINGS, Ao.■ ON FRIDAY 510HNJNG. tf-Wh!

April 16, at 11 o’clock, on lour mofitta’credit. abontSO*
pieces Ingrain, V, netnn.List. Remp; Cottsgo and RsuT
Carpetings, floor OilCloths, ;Mattlbge. Ac, : 'hi-,,?.

No. Ulfl CHEaTNin; street.,-., iiiiriffi-i' Fpnr FnfrHnr.fl Nn. 110*7 Bftnsnm itrefft. -
-'

HOUSEHOLD iFUBNXXUEE OF BYERXL;D®BOBOV
TK>N RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Bales ofEamltore atDwelilii£» attended to od the moaT'
reasonable terms.
SALEOP APRIVATE COLLECTION OP VALOABW

AMERICAN-AND VOREIGN GOLD.-SILVER
AND COPPER COINS AND MEDALS.- ■, ,

ON TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY ANDTHURSDAIT, -

- April 18 14sad 16. I■■
A» 3K o’clock P. M.. at the Auction Store. 7VO.HU

Chestnut street.will be soldi a lsrsecolloctlonot valuable
co ns and mecals, the property of E. J. Farmer,. Rsq., u
Cleveland..Ohio. ~ ' ’v f.> .JwJ •• •.

Catalogues see now ready for distribution.at the Aue*'
lion Store. • • ; ■ < •••<

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER.-
. No 433 WALNUT Street,

• Bale No. 124Catharine •< - !
household Furniture. beddxng. Ac. „ ..

ON TUESDAY MORNiNG,-r > '
At 10 o’clock, will besold, withouteesorve, the ourpla*,

Furniture of a family removing, comprleimp Bedsteads.
Bedding. Tables, Chairs, Carpets, Jutchon UtpnailSe Ac,.:

VALUABLE EIGHTH BTREET PROPERTYIAT '. ,
PRIVATE BaI.K . e

The yalnableCHUßCH PROPERTY, on EIGHTHJst, 1
above Roce. suitable for a largo wholesale orret,it stores,
could readily be altered. Could be adaptod erra tnasie!
hall or manufactory, the walls being olunusualsrioegthu,
WiUbeeold withor without the pmsonoge.es may 1m
desired. Plans at the store. ,Tennseasy,

T A.
CONCERT HALL >r V X

Rear Entrance on Clover street
Hoticehold 1Furnjture.and Merchandise oC ayOTy cae-/

ecriptioD received on consignment Siuesof Furnitureat
dwdlings attended to onreaßdnkblaterms. '

NEW AND SECONDHAND 'FURNITURK' CARPETS. 1
. -■ &c.» &C.

ON ' TUESDAY MOitNING. = ’ A
‘

April 13, will. be sold. nycatalogue, at 13l»Cueatnut st» •;
commencing at 10 o’clock, a large a-eortoient of Snpßrtor
,Furniture, Carpets, Ao.,- comprising ,OMm-;
her Suitsof sifkinds. Also. Triple Plated SUverWare.
Table Cutlery.Qlockß. Ac. • ■ . .: •. r

,r
April 14, at 10 o’clock, we will uoll byf catalogue, about»

IOOu c&flOB of Boots and Shoes, of cltffxnd Eastern, manti’-j
factuie. --

—ALSO— .: • ~. - V

50 case? of men’s and 'boys* Fur and* Wool flats -add
Capa to wblch tbe attention Qf tho city and country trad®

Open early on the morning of ;sale for examlaaflom t

No. SCO MARKET etrOet. comerofcßANKitreqE;.
rwrhndvonced on consignments •withoat extra cbareo.

NEW; PBBiICAWqSB.
T>OXES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER. -

ENVELOPES TO MATCH. .. i n'
LANDBCAPB INITIALS,

IN BRIGHT COLORS, '

STAMPED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE..
ONE QUIKE, 25c. FIVE QUIRES, $t Oft

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND.
OR STAMPED AT ONCE TOrOBDEK.- Sir

MAKING A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED. PATER.
Buying in largo quantitiea, anAllaying my own

DESIGNERS. ENGRAVERS-AND STAMPERS.
I can do , work choapoj, give bettor, papery and delira
promptly all orders.
wedding. Visiting

.
ana business oa ■ •

printed in latest styles
tar Plato engraved; and two packs ofcards, $4.
Without* plate, S 3 for two packs. . ><

MONOGRAMS. CRESTS, LANDSCAPE. Iniliato en-
graved and PRINTED IN COL.OR3. ' ‘

‘

ALL KINDS OF STATIONERY AS LOW. IV,NOT
LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE. . . . -

CHALLHN. Faßbionatlo Stationer.
Wok 1308 Chestnut,street.:

uf°m:Hnd&?^
f —*—— ;■■» i:':■

J IH)B»IWHSS CABPS.

P] BVV?ndmy Shades Bede. MattraB^>Saro&' '■SfrwKriW fcortli Ninth etreot, ,^!^R-^:. £V
and varnished. mM7-3gt , ,

,„6 A. WIUGIIT, TUOBNTON PIKB. OI.KMBHT A. OBtBOOJ*.JAMMA.»jU« •

(iwn[o t»KAtt. ‘ '
PETEK WKIGH'I! &BQNB,,i i

" importaiflot earthenware.
and •■ ' >-. ;. 'yfi.-i; I':,-,". 8

Shipping and .CoronilsalonMerchants .
Mo.lldWalnut etren. <

rion ON SAIL DUCK OP EYEEY ..WJDXH, PBP«
li aalofhto 76 lnclioa wldq, all nqnißerß.. Tent and
Awning Duck, Papor-maker*'

Jb26 No. 103.Church«tr&et,Clty.Btot«i.

KkIVY WELLS—OWNERS OF FaDPBttTY-TBB.Jr only place to get. prto wella cleauqad anddWO-
fcctod, at very low pricde. iPEVSdON, 1 Manufacturer
qf Pondrctto. OoldMnlth'a HalUiUhraiwatroat.- t ■

above Vine. The hqreea aw quiet and
thoroughly trained . Forhlro, saddle horses. Alao o*r*
riugea at allitimea.forweddings, parties, opera* funerals*
Ac. Boree. trained to toe * SON.


